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bdtbfwt to n b, war aftinet inftdel
ftuaeth, an8 premie* to go on a pB- 
giknBgr hhneelf If She war pror* eoc 1 
EmM I» ht» arme. In a few days the 
Bnwnal holy etlgrtm caravan will lente 
Oonatantieople for Meecn, laden with 
oaeUy ereêenU foe the Mohammeddn 
ehrtnee.

It ie reported from Viennà that a 
meeting of I'otiah agitators was held at 
Leroburg on Mar 4th, to determine the 
policy of the Poles In the preeent criek, 
and that the organkatien of • Polish

EVERY LADY ahould eco our 
laige asaortment ol Manlh*# 
•ml MantU) Olothe.
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Of a nobirr eong to, dome, 
rhirb tbeil peel when ell tne estkne 
Of Ibe universe are dumb.

HTSttlNICUS. 
Chic-go, May, 1677.
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from one spring. There was an oét 

: of typhoid fever in nearly evegy 
except the six that did Ddt ns# 
from the spring—130 phople, ll 
cent of the whole population, h 
14 ohildreu who nKhiiwd the ||dh 
while at home from school oo*ht| 
holtdsjra, sad who smhenad triv 
Kekhorntrat - *
disease. TIM 
peeled as lh# so 
the aaeew wax f< 
isolated firr * 
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ceae of typt 
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lioeicry and Gloves in allilio 
now ehodcs at very low 
prices.
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Ooderlck à Wle

would marvel
Something firin ponUmyl A Buffalo man bu been held in f300 

bail for opening hie wife’s letters.
More thah twothirde of the popula

tion of the Austrian empire are engaged 
in agricultural pereutU.

The hat steel ship ever constructed 
for the British Navy waa aeeceeafully 
launched recently from Pembroke Dock 
yaid.

The demand .for fnoetal-earde in th® 
United State* continu* to increme 
monthly. During April 20,729,0(10 easde

The girls whoTHE STOLEN WILL ;K*> Be M*d ty shrj là h*ABB18TER8.
yoeng, and the wan, bipkean

90 fell fl a miming
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the gracefal faces anti i 
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water of tbeîrlollr- meHeeee t# oheriab the Imam sisod bigt.ee

ie egeinet lie full Crofts Su Johnston,germs of deatheiriMkrUth#
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love, and they may quote the onuplet of 
John Tmmbell:

“Bol#yli#e dharp it needs, I ween. 
— -Hhm«o be aeen."

Irani apparent purity of 
be owIm to the earboaie 

■WEmUrT in it by the de- 
4 organic mailer, and is 
Index to e deadly poison; 
i proper rv-ageoti are api 
1 *Pl>«yllll' .T?“ »at*,’

•vnryihiag oembin* toXmt b An observer • survey o
T r. .. ^hnv#.manti

would not hat# failed to nunarb 
youog girl i» particular, wbuee

The soot from the cnimneye should I 
be saved. A pint ol soot to a railful of 
of water will make a liquid manure of 
great value for Bower beds and plants of 
nil kinds.

When charcoal is powdered, and a lit 
ti# dropped into a potato hill when 
planted, it would double the crop, sad 
will Improve the quality beyond expec 
tation.

In England, it is estimated, thorn a* 
MX00#,000 earns of lend under cultiva
tion, one fourth ol which is mauufed 

i annually with 15 tons of manure per 
sere.

William Johnson, colored, s life oen- 
1 viel in Sing Ring, died Thnrsdfiy night 
I over a hundred years old. He hail been

impossible. Whet right have I to take
«I kia aSaotnm for me»to wreèk

ie life, and d«eg hb» Noted for Cheap Goods.
dkgraee sad misery whichMW*. «-'*• "N înenreiut/-*• ■arronddmel Ne. Law i wherehldwi te MB to be thus socially Hik

ed, and I will prove my love bv aevipg 
joe from Ike abym te which the hope e« 
Hava been eherwhing would lead yon. 
TSie.tiity 1£»“ T<m -} psueuwl.

i J» temi/KR aiîoaàiEiU apaionue, at
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t < h ravPS?ÆTlS“j®R*iTREKT,

X -Mit* City II «Il , H noklyn N. T.
l*l« i. ml <ii»«..ilt'"4tio l* nirniehel l>y emdlne tie 

site -if *ri in l ennjwpect, ti any pert of Ceemls

struck the behoklcx a#‘being 1 
ditforeot Jn»m the real She wad

aoid that is
OsasdUa Haws.The* was slap

fa* and1.#. 
•s) of
i one

it'ril
i sold

terreniirr, lied a way dnder 
land to the spring tp Lao®*T 

The geoglogW formation o 
answers the question. From 
where the hoe* res attested

HS» laet time. I will paint th* 
ao truly that even you, mj darl- 
ll see If to be beat to part. ' 
part,' aha added, daapiug her 
sod looking up with a eus that 

I taeome from the very Oepthelot 
me to bear this 
r. This dream of 
bright and beam

„ . -r ___„____ering darluwe of
my Isle, and when l banish ti I am Igce 
In law with the unmitigated £hoa>.

A foot of anew fell on Tuwday <-fIt waa oval.
last week between Sussex and Secki-illr,
n. n.

At the anneal spring eaie of furs at 
Pert Rowan on Tuwday, over lé,000

FORTY
in it morbid

habitntieo and a name.
physician or chemist re*#-

—. ni iUum »rwl A—th '7
the ihsesse onmwieoewd, there eklWind 
to the valley of LauSee, "a iWnfpll| of 
porous earth, based on Boam latybtvlsms 
fluor, dipping towards Lauhdb,. ahd'llsa 
wster of a small brook ibat fan hkflfcl 
h-wss. aad iato which the dejeaWine wf 
the three typhoid patents waa theeFtt,

IflOldâtAl 11 fiat AM Adjeetrel WiTStil T WI-WTIO*.
Wrnrliy, l*roiii|-t Heyweut, redLil^relity |* *4- 

jnetment o*lle Iimmw ere te? premierut fralnree ol
tli I u wealthy com finny.

FIRK amI LIFE POLlCIK> imuvd * ilk very 
lber*lPonditl*«.

HeeU olBre, Csneâa Besn. h Mn*tre*l.
U.LC. '‘Sill H,Ke».<ien i.’tocretsrf ,

MowTBssa
A. M. UOS». Ami • orU«tent h

GODER'CH AGENCY
Trust * Loan Cuaiuj ef Caaatia

Inmrjioaled by Rm/tl Charter 
CAPITAL-ONE MILUON POUNDS 

S1KRLIN0,
Funds for Investment.
LOANS mâ-ip on the*e«uritj olippror«*

City or Town Properly for période 
yeiri or to suit the convenient*pi ilorrow 
eitlicr repeyshle et expiry ol ti** *r 
nua!ifc.ta'meeta. Feyeestelerciztî’r-

eaUkius ehanged hands st lVi cent*.
The French Canadian pilgrims arrive<l 

at Flarie on the 20th ult., and started 
for Rome on the let lost.

Telegraphic rates from Bfanitobe to 
Canada have been reduced from $2.b0 
to |l>).

Mr. Smith, of Stratkroy, has the $100 
tiret prise at the New York Dog Show 
for bis kennel of settees.

Three hundred soldiers are on their 
way fr ill England L> raise tho 20th and 
U7tii Keguneule at lialifa* to their full

A Presbyterian minister has been sux 
trended by the Presbytery ef Toronto 

I for varieus reasons—one of whkh was

la germs of st
admonitions-------------------^ dr# leal on the ie-

Sit, m well w an the eo-sailed ©du
ll 1 Bow know ol auoh a family, 
of their numb* suffering from dis- 
saee, against which their fatally phyci 

ciau has in vain triad to save them, by 
aHainly pointing out their own house
hold nuisances When some ol the

and Inal
ty was dm* chiefly to the ealtiral truth 
fuhiese of hut character, but at the lame 
time he knew well that the sHghiest 
irroHidarity on hie part woaW be viaited 
with ihe utmost seventy by the hard and 
•tern Mayhew, win» was inner known to 
make allowance lot any breach of duty 
on the part of the workers, fr m whai- 
ever can* it might arte*.

Poor Barney had therefore neat rea
son for the alarm he felt, as iu breath 
le* ltaste he lulled up the steep towards 
the mill. It was now a qusrti-r after 
sis, a 1 the feet -ry bolls ia th* eaighbor 
hood h*d oeaaed ru g ng.aud the eti-. - s 
which lately echoed to heavy feet, wear 

, deserted.
‘Ooh, iuiiaIi*. but it a kdl't I'll he vu 

tirely,' lie gae|««l, *e lies autnipatsd th* 
rage <.f hi* irate msstvr at the works be
ing closed for n»-*rly half aa hour after 
opi ning ii’iir. *Ti.e laste uv it anyhow 
will h«- turnin' uir off. with devil a f«r 
dvii *»f wagi s, and this is Friday. Holy 
Virgin *m 1 drahiniu' f

This latter exclamation burst from 
Barney's li|* when hr turned the corner 
and his cyos mot an empty street in 
front of the factory instead of the wait
ing crowd of worker* which he expected.

He stood slill in ntter smasemvnt, 
with the exclamation which we hive 
recorded. The mill was open and the 
work going on aa usual. How eould this 
be ! Who could possibly have perform
ed the duly which he had neglected 1 

With » spasmodic jerk he ran to the 
gale, the* shall portion of which was open

. a -----:--- i- U... hie own

their linen *iand in whiOh, lather, it is you who hare done 
this. Your fatal passion, like a e#ri- 
euming Ire, has destroyed all our jpy 
and comfort, and brought the direst 
dwolfrlU* upon ua. But bosh all nse 
Iwa oumplaining 1 must school royesK 
to bear it, sud bear it alow The path 
of duty ie clear, and though it w a 
I homy eed terrible «ne, I am rwoMnd 

,M|rhow |L‘
»*• we row, and walking wearily to the 
do* aaosed ti, sod crossing lb* paesage 

i puahad open the do.r upp-uito. Bote

being used to
prsaonw did U^t Bold nuisance» When ____ __

number diw, will the death be charged 
to the mysterious ways of Providence!

sod passed Mnsaoà Into the grai
■eatinint tinlike viefbli that gravel, under the bightendi, nd 

the Laueen spriw and poiaéwd 4k Bhit 
k>r the reiy caeefal ex penmen*» mad®, 
which demousSruted that UhëaEéeS 
placed iu Ihe waters of the hrpMi did 
apiniar la the spring, a mile ewny, M» 
aught doubt the rwltiy of this lllagsd 
transfer of typhoid pomwu for to grantU 
dutaoce. Rail to the amount •< HI e#i. 
was dneoUed at th* in endow», whisk 
was followed by its appear*** i* • 
•pnog. Fifty ewt. of âour we# Ulan 

| mixed with th* water, but nog* of It Sp- 
, peafed mi the spring, “thee akoWfcg 
llmt the water w* Ate*J tk**gh dm 
iaurveaiog earth,sod did aot m* hflr ua 
uudergroeud ohaueel.*' (ATsd**.) 11* 
earth would âlUr eut the does tkéi WW 
efujKwtedm the water, but #o#Ù Eoi 
take out the salt that waa dime lead. Dr. 
Kwlsie pertioeoUy ask* tka qtmalion— 
• If a mile of porous earth ia hot so 
a<iequate sanitary Alter, oss t^ *d4ly 

i rely on a few feet, or ovw roda, ad spy 
kind of soil, a® aa affwtEal amdlgry
tiller to arrest dises* gare* GF tel*
noue poison!"

Cdrtainly the fuytodatiwi has benn 
laid for tbs assertion that th# soil çf a 

closely populate! vmagk aOOeer

Inna, ekowlluodentiio* à#
eSSt^teiumroT

ing sud |k*

fro am*M Uw S»K siamdateg tke gentleman, jua 
the Canadian bnof their low and ths.lkaai"!#® of turned from over 

tolls ne the* stories: He was m the 
hotel general accommodation room when 
two Veterans of the (hotel) bar, laying 
s®hsmw for a drink began to tell stori* I 
to each other for bis benefit.

“These are awful hard times.” »»U1 , 
on#. “1 barer saw auch tins* bef-re. 
eswpt when I was iu Ohio, an* then I 
ww hard put to get along. Nuthlmtl to : 
do. 1 had n yoke of steers, bnt they 
wen's earnin' nothin'. But 1 lived right ; 
on the rood the western emigrant* went1 
over every day. So 1 dug a hole in the 
rood at the foot o' the hUI, near axjr 
hoe*, turned a livin’ spring o’ water 
lie't, and giade a good mud-hole, Well, 
when the emigrants came along, every 
day there would b# one or more teams 
get stuck in my mud-bole, an* they 
would see nr steers stendin' out doin' 
nothin' and they Would send up an' get 
me to come an’help 'em out; and 1 
alwas charged aa much * 86 a lift.

went, white wil for varieus reaaeus—one of which 
u<m payment of his debts.

The Whitby Oautte says that nhvi 
the Great Chief stopped at Whitby oi

uaTu. its' «#■!»• FtfS'iti iindattisn of Loan, 
lUl'besccepU'letsny tnaeoifsiorablv terns. 
gFAorr—•*

the fee* of Iho* I# wlw* th®f wj* 
epoltw. I# the eour* of hie peeamhe-
laiions, which did n>4 appear to be In
tentionally directed te any he
drew near the cm* oeeupied by the 
girl whom we hare specially deaeriWd, 
and then it w* that hie mutions were 
watched with eemeihiee hko a general 
interest, and emtl* and and mwaifrm

roved MortgegeFpirtàeasd.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

MaïUtBaipnfowtirie»,
• Hialcel K ijlneer, Moll'.Itor of Patent» end

0 nghtaman.
ret.nth nn. w*-i

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AOKNT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest RiIm,

Office—Acheson’e Block, W*t Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Ont.

his wey to Toronto; “A true fieciple 
of Lord Cecil vremnUd the ‘men of 
clean hands' with a tract entitled 'The 
Penitent Thief."

Mr. W*t distiller, of PreeeoU, on 
Wednesday skipped to Montreal, ei. 
route to the English markets, eix hun
dred bead ol liratolase stall fed wttlv, 
their weights averaging seventeen bun 

; dred pounds each.
Mr. Wtit»ofs effort at slothing the 

tiaugwn Hirer with salmon eve would 
appear to have b*n si*o*wfu! That 
^«ulleman baa reouived from Mount 
1'uroet a young salmon about eight inch 
* long which w* taken e Isw days ago 
in a branch of the Haugceo,

The pleasant eait of rooms of tho 
London Young Canadian Liberal Club, 
situated on tlu corner of Dundee ami 
Talbot streets, ware last week formally 
thrown open to it* members. Tho 
rooms occupy to data and consul of 
auditorium, gyn*iura, billiard, roailmx

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE ST. VD A CON A

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Is one of ibe
ftrongeat home iaitttnU u*. hating s

Capital of S5.000.000.

vicinity, who warned to have e particu
lar understanding among tkewmlv* sa 
to the eao* of the* manifestations.

If the girl saw Lawrenoe approeehuig

fred Tenayaon, 67 ; Biahnp Duoanloup, 
75; Pine IX., S4, G.rabaldi, 70; Earl
RiievelL 84 ; Lurk Stratford de Hwleliffe, 
80; M. Jules Simon, 02.

A carious experiment with the magnet 
was recently tried ia London. A Viy 
had broken a needle in the calf of his 
leg, and before resorting to surgical in
strumenta it wai decided to try the effect 
of a powerful magnet in withdrawing 
the steel. After a number of experi 
mente in different position» Ihe needle 

lurfaeel on the op- 
fbteh it tm

rL R- WATSON,
DISK, BIS» SB® OfSiauM Pate'ar. 

. Dee >ralt»e made aepecUl'y.

whispered a word or taro * he beet over 
her V*>m and pawed hie heed along the 
cl<-th she had woven, edeep Auah suffwe-
ed her face, and her lips opened to et 
tur but «me word of reply. Lawieuoè'a 
color, was htiighteiiwl aa be turned a Way, 
but a happy light ahoee in hie bleu Site, 
and after making the tour «I the nxtm 1 
he glided through the dour by white ne 
had entered.

I n a abort while after tins a sudden 
silence came like a greet ehock upne the 
noise of the r»> *m—notfawhe »e eoAdea 
»S to cause disloewtiou. 1er the engine- 
man had more een* then te atop the 
engine all ae onoe. bet #a a moment it 
brgan wneibly lo alow, and no sooner 
had it «lone »«i than the tmpalient work 
eia aim et in a breath threw thmr loom 
f»vlieoiit of gear, cj using the roar to cense, 
when nothing was heard but the men- 
suretl and d« crewing beat of the atroiig 
ami tin-1, ea engine * it sank away iuto 
its nightly inaction, end the clear touea 
of Bai ney Doyle's bell, which had been 
th« original cause of the quick stoppage. 
Then * ruth to the door waa made, aed 
ere Oirney had done tolling ttbe stream 
of workers wsa pouriag throcigh the gate, 
glwl aiid joyous because the day's work 
was over, and an evening of enjoyment 
befnro them. In cr .wds pnd smaller 
groups they imued atvng the street* 
with noisy glev; and tide to she clothes 
of any well dreaied ranger whom they 

I m'ght meet, and wi.offonld trowarily 
allow hiinarlf id be brushed against as

city or cloeely populate! #j 
or later, beoom* polfoned 
aud waate waters of the till 
that all wells sank in such 
attempts to use the same

•Itwtba IU*I Vy IHBw,h-»e oi * >rth Street 
(inlerlch . _______

and s deposit wltx th. Howimke Owvrre-

8ir>o,ooo
The tere.i «*n wh-cli this Viol U ll Company (kwe 
Snemcsa *re of the mint liiwrel uature and the 
n rosi M in'1 »-<iuital>le waifer In which it Settles 
all |l|fH"ttr* lll-lwniWOM to w n for II F 
for, looit pos ties whk Uw public In lt« Hne of 
l»„elncss 1 Le rders gned ki* ala «been npiiolnt- 

cd Agml for (be

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL
FIRE

Insurance Comoany,
for the County of Unrtm This Company ha. a

CAPITAL OF $1,000,008,
nil i )!(|>i)*d vit® the newntoa Oor rnment vf

#50,000.
ill* eta** of net taken tyUaCnmpnay is n I non- 
aasanloni, .mly t km 'Ml ofUrni pro.erty and 
nrivatdeelmig*. thr elf lerlbg th, pnbhc Ihe 
very bo»' ••runty n iheVfrj lowest rate* pow l.i, 
t tikt *hi» i1*** ('■ 1 **k at.

•lb*.' t-v »«er • Q1.I.I snt. cord is I Invitation te 
,11 »ho ur.-d inmm.ee of.k.1 v„ B4lun, elUw 
local al b'» re"M««-e. «" N.i.ou itreet, ur by 
letter. •• »** •»'! ,* 'J k ,,r wl 1 recette Lie
B.«wt prompt eUe-ith n.

N. P 1,1 loen 0,1 ‘te mo.t liber.l lei me.

HUGH MacMATH,
IffiUL tVn lniiiranc

ari «titiyJaa. M. Ateis, Roar. Hatsh

ATKIN & BATES,
Gadebich, Out.,

Builders and Contractors.

MA#is wo IK AND PLAHTFRINU MADS A 
■pectal ty. Eniumtt a fnrnl«he<l up<»n bulld- 

t»i*. *c., on *nplication, Apply at Unt-in llrt I.

was drawn near the ___ ,
j»oette aide of tho log from 
tired and waa easily withdrawn.

Active preparations are 'going on lor 
the immediate commencement of the 
long-projected work of drainiag Ihe 
Zuyder Zee. Takiug the average depth 
of water at eight feet,it ia estimated that 
the work of pumping will be completed 
in about sixteen years fro in its commenx: 
ment. The total coat of reclamation is 
set down at 867,OUO^OUi), but, huge * 
tli ie sum is, the undertaking ie confident 
ly looked upon as likely to prove e meat 
remunerative speculation. Tho success 
cf the scheme will add to the kingdom a 
new province, nearly M*1,000 ncree in 
extent, of rich agricultural land.

Beethoven, like some other great 
artist*, waa eccentric. When oogagpd 
on his magnificent ‘‘Sonata Appaasiou- 
ata" he one day took a long walk with ' 
Ferdinand Kies, hie pupil. They walk- j 
ed for hours, but during the whole time | 
Beethoven spoke not a word, but kept | 
humming, or |rather howling, up tod 
down the scale. It was the prooe* of 
incubation. On reaching heme be s*t '

and over again, taking thé 
disease* who* germs màw, 
have found their wag iuto I 
To show hew lRU# thought 
this matter, aveu by pecapi 
understand the whole eue^ 
state that I have heard a 
large practice congratulai

the veil at hie rwlden* te tee mid* of 
a dense population of eei*y, aed having 
privies snd stable* in He imawdiati ri

While the facte 1 have gin* eddrwe

water».
Ire» to aad emoktag room*.

The preperulUwie for the f*tivitiea m 
wanectioii with the inauguration of the 
city of lirautford, on the diet lust., are 
ptugreaeing favoiably. Aniwers uf ac- 
ee]>tancv have been received from a 
aumber uf fire comgiunioe, eomprisinv in 
all about oee thuuaand men Iatrgu 
subscriptions are being made to defray 
expeiues.

Tho Northern Railway Cu.'s annual 
meeting was hold in Toronto, on Wud- 
m-eday. The report was mtisfactory.
Receipts hare increased ami t xpens. s
dropped. Kacliah b-mdholdwn were 
repruseuted by Mr.Kingiford.of London. 
Ue advocated that politics should no Ion 
enter the board room of the company. 
The Company are to pay the 817,000 
claimed by the Dcaiiaion Government.

1 The ship City of tjuefce», from Lon
don, which arrived in Uuebej on Monday 
eight of last week, brought tea Urge 
G4-puund rifled guns, 1,000 shells, 20 
cas* of fuses, and 3Ü cases of various 

i other wirlike etor* The gone are tu 
be at obc© put iu pueition on the Oitadel. 
The formidable array of long traversing 
guns al-rng tho Grand Battery wero on 
wednwday morning oxcrciaod by the 

! men of H. Battery.
A few nfehti ago Mr. Woodrep, of 

Dereham, Oxford County, had m hi* 
house a sum of money, aad while he and 
his wife went to church two eons, John 
and William, aged 16 and 14 respec
tively, were left in charge. In the home 
was a gun charged with buckshot. John 
went out for-a abort time, and iu re
turning by another door hi» brother 
mistaking him for a burglar c*lk$.l to 
him to leave or he would «hoot him. 
The elder brother quickly closed the 
door anil William fired the guu at ran
dom. The charge pa*ed through the 
door and struck William in tho stomach, 
the whole chi'-ge lodging in hia person 
Ho walked a few steps and sank down, 
the blood flowing very freely. The vic^ 
tun of the aad affair lingered till five 
o’clock the next morning, when he

should
l win

s—------- itulalthg himself
the eioelleot qaaltly of Ik# enter iaTremeiÉiis Fan >d Harm,

ClEAPEIt TH." N EVER.
NO rOMBimiOA PRICE. 

C. F. straubel

L riïpîjç nd be eonvfnwl 
that elite mads up 

4 jf\ ‘'V mrn ra|»abl# <»l 
turning ou' W rk 

/-T »e-o d to none tn
V «I vl«- and dnraMItty

(f I ^ of ilngte and doaHe

er o i Siu.r' Notice, and re
nie neatly and .iromptly.

nki Vail we ir. Stlrhel» 
i t «•»!. at pnristo mit m» Mm *. 

•»rrt*Kr of e ♦ -T deerrlptleu *t 
-tie* wlehii g to" MinpIlFd Wltti

^t*'*™*nT(r i' l|lrinK
' MiPtir luu> -«.»f, a Ham-

At Okeiaaa, Mich., a girl 14 years old
suffering with continued fev*, bruin 

1 symptôme—oth( r member» ef Ike family 
threatened with fever medicine doingMajory'sdrawers, forai* ! Annie foiled 

it neceaeary to place them there for safe i 
keeping: and having procured them she I 
returned to her own desolated home, 
and going into a little cloeet off the lar- j 
ger apartment, where her own bed stood, | 
ahe threw off her mill garments, and ar
rayed herself in neat and simple attire, j 
which (transformed at onoe her outward j 
envelopment Into an appearance more 
in harmony with ihe natural grace and

Mide t

mod op below ; above, the musky ground 
wet and partially covered with water— 
no free surface draining being given. 
Spring situated in » ravine; el* or eight 
rods above and al one aide of Ike effleg, 
s bam, end barnyard coveted with 
manure. The water of the spring being 
analyzed, was found to ooeteiu p-Htni 
ous substance*, such * aasMotiia, mi
nt ee and positive evidences of decaying 
organic matter.

Dr. Hark, who makw this report. 
s»ys| *T ad need the family, before 
leaving the hoaw, to atop using tbie 
water for domestic purposes, uni»* 
they fint bci'.ed it, whieh pniw* would 
nearly if not quite destroy for Uw time 
being its poisonous properti*."

K'tu't -Th# 14 year old girf
••The other members of the family com-

SOME HING NEW

U^UU TICS PI!Ml
all day with

Cant Be Done.
By pretending that the recent t)®* 

moeetrslion wa* not intended much 
a# a tribute to the personal popularity of 
Sir John Macdonald * it was aa evi
dence of the country'» anxiety for the 
«Men» ef tbs Tory party to power, the 
Ooueervativ* are robbing Sir John of 
the homage the people paid him. The 
time be» not yet come when the hero of 
a score of scandals can eland a rehabili
tated men, and if he contemplates run-

C F ^TIMURS!- Pu.ifi

NEW DOMINION
n m i/rnubakery

<1 HT 11 S T R !• MT,
■*> irK n .i i.rrosniRE.

!f >on want leget 6r«t r'aee
». ca«ep. pin, Eitttn
A XD CON FKCTIONERY

NEW DOUINV'N*» AKCRT.
nK,‘e. L-inon* amt all kind* ofPrnltain 
•lyite-a orepare* tnrvny style Parties 
on ehi.rt noticF Wedding cake* made to

WM. DOCflERTY

Oe <leto mtrrtagv. wealih. sad 
beauty,neverfaiN love letters, 
* "..Be. Bo.)k worts $60
" l«o* Pub Co Newark Agent 
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